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FINNEYS SPEECH

- AT THE ORPHEUl

Grills Tbe Govornor And Fur ¬

nishes Specifications For

So Doing

Fellow citizens I wish to dlscusa
with you nt some length tonight the
theory of Territorial government n3
herotoforc known In the United States
nnd to point out that the system under
which the Territory o Hawaii Is now
being run Is unique has no precedent
to support it and nullifies the will of
Congress as expressed In the Organic
Act 1 JV

It may bo said what Is the use of
such talk What wo want Is a com-
mon

¬

sense discussion of practical
things If you can point out any un-

businesslike
¬

methods of the Territorial
government any malfeasance In ofllce
any way the Territory can turn a dol-

lar
¬

we would like to hear you but dis-
quisition

¬

on theories of government
and the like dont Interest us and we
sce no practical good coming from
tlJm

fjur nnawer b that the communities
tttl Ujrlvft tjTQstjjfdevelop the largest
busteijjhfeiestSj overcome the great-
est

¬

difficulties and survive the most
adversities are the communities that
are most careful In the theories and
principles of government they copt
and preserve r

Communities like Individuals have
to think before they act plan before
they and it jthelr VGmovaI hnvc been competeiy
festly Important that as a community
we think and plan with forethought
and with regard to permanent xesults
It Is all Important bat this young
Territory should startjpht and adopt
principles lit for lastlrigSuse and adapt ¬

ed to Its ultimate welfare and develop-
ment

¬

iu
TEACHING OP HISTORY

We many striking Illustrations
of the wisdom of such a course In th
history of our own Territory

In thcisrxtlcs after the whaling Indus-
try

¬

had declined vessejs Engaged In
the coolie trafllc began to make 31a
wull a way port between Asiatic and
South American ports It was li tuaily
a slave trade but it brought money X

an Indigent and despondent business
community and was therefore welcom-
ed

¬

3 O Carter our fellow townsman
thought otherwise believed the trafllc
un Iniquity and n blot on the good
name of Hmvnil and ultimately a de-

triment
¬

to Its business interests and
with writs of habeas corpus nubile
protest and otherwise made It so hot
for the trnlllc that It was driven away
much to the disgust of muny good ¬

men of tjjjs town now most of
them passed away who declaimed
loudly Carter as a menace to
business and an alhound nuisance
Some later after gieat effort and
many disappointments the Reciprocity
Treaty with the United States was con
nummated iwurlmj millions Into this
country bo that niany f th very busi-
ness

¬

men who did not flttu J O Ca-
rters

¬

action about the yoolle tratie be ¬

came milllonuiies It tlten transpired
as given out the highest offlclul
Hourccs In the United States Including
those directly concerned In giving us
the treaty that Unwnli never for one
moment could liive ijot Mini concession
if she hud still been n pnijy to and en ¬

In the coollo trulllu Thus illus-
trating

¬

the wisdom even from a purely
pettish and business standpoint of
adopting1 methods that aie permanent-
ly

¬

sffe mvo if they do not for the
time being feen o pay or to be practi-
cal

¬

jt will not do U buflil upon the
sand

Nor la it tnic that our destiny Is all
In the hands of CODgrebS and therefoie
It is no use for us to consider these
matters That ldy can do mucii to
male or mar tills commonwealth but
after all wo must in the main work
out our own salvation This is and
has been tru of njr sister TenitorJes
on the Mainland and It will 1jove
true of us also

THV GOVERNORS COURSR

Governor Cnjter Is running this Ter-

ritory
¬

on tho theory that nil power

should he centered in tlie Governor and
hiTln turn riiould be responsible to
the President for the welfato and pro ¬

per administration of the Territory
Wo find no Justification for this in the
Organic Act which while the
executive power of the government of
thu Territory in the Governor holding
him responsible for tho execution of the
laws breaks up and subdivides this
executive power tto vatlous ¬

ments each independent of the other
and all independent of the Governor

The Organic Act provides that the
Governor shall nominate and by and
with the advice and consent of the
Senute of the Territory of Hawaii ap- -

s
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Commissioner of Public Lands Com-
missioner

¬

of Agriculture and Forestry
Superintendent of Public Works Sup-
erintendent

¬

of Public Instruction Audi-
tor

¬

Deputy Auditor Surveyor High
Sheriff Members of the Board of
Health Commissioners of Public In-

struction
¬

Board of Prison Inspectors
Board of Registration and Inspectors
of Election and any other boards of a
public character that may be created
by law He may by and with the con-

sent
¬

of the Senate remove from office
any of such oftlccis All such ofllcers
shall hold ofllce for four years and un-

til
¬

their successors are appointed and
qunllfled unless sooner removed except
certain boards whose terms of office

be as provided by the laws of
the Territory of Hawaii Tho Orgnnlc
Act then proceeds to provide that tho
manner of appointment and removal
and the tenure of all other officers
shall be as provided by law and that
tho Governor may appoint or remove
any ofllccr whose appointment or re-

moval
¬

Is not otherwise provided for
It will thus be noted that Congress
carefully guards against allowing the
Governor the sole say either as to the
appointment or tho removal of the
headB of depaitmcnls nnd secures
specifically to them a tenure of office
for four years As to certain other
officers It provides that the Governor
may and remove at pleasure
thus clearly and conclusively showing
by this distinction the positive legisla-
tive

¬

intention that the heads of depart-
ments

¬

Bhould be Independent of tho
Governor and of each other Tho in
tention clearly was to break up and
divide the executive power Into various
Independent departments but by tak-
ing

¬

undated resignations the foregoing
legislative provision giving these off-
icers

¬

a tenure of four years and the
foregoing legislative provision making

independent of the Governor by
requiring the consent of the Senate toexecute Is therefore manl

have

busi-
ness

against

years

from

gaged

vesting

depart

shall

appoint

them

nullified nnd set aside as much so as
If Congress had specifically repealed
those Important provisions of the Or-

ganic
¬

Act
The law provides that these officers

shall be removed by the Governor with
the consent of the Senate Under the
Governor methods of administration
they are npw removable by1 the Gover-
nor

¬

alone even though such removal
may be In direct opposition to thp
wishes of our Senate Thus the se-

curity
¬

and the independence carefully
vouchsafed to the heads of departments
by the Congress of the United States
ljas been diiectly set aside by the Exe-
cutive

¬

of this Territory who ii taking
office made ontty to uphold and cirry
out the laws of the land as he found
them

By subdividing nrt cutting up the
executive power of Mi TgprjJnrJ is
provided in the Organic Act you un-

doubtedly
¬

do not secure as harmonious
and aggressive on executive as you

oukl by putting all control In the
Governor and making the heads of de ¬

partments his mere assistants and sub
Ject to his direct ordeis but Congress
undoubtedly felt that the plan adopted
by it was safer and less liable to
abuses nnd having unquestionably
adopted that pocy for the TCITitc ilul
government of Hawaii the question
arises whether the Governor has llo
right to nullify the whole theory and
groundwork of the Organic Act bv the
whqlesalc uho of undated resignations

IUeh please note the fact nie not in
fact resignations ns that word is uni-
versally

¬

undui Htuod ami applied but a
subterfuge wheieby the tenure of office
of the heads of dqpaitments Is ehnnged
fjoiq four yertrs as provided in the
Organic Act to a tenure at the will
pleasure and capilce of the Governor
Moreover though the taking of undat-
ed

¬

resignations was oilglnuted ns the
Governor ciurnpd n ifivtlU 1AJ men
from holding on to tlieli oillcta and to
be used only for that purpose yet the
Piacticul jesults fioin the system in
om short year bns been to maku tha
Gmernor the actual practical head of
every one of these depaitments an en ¬

tirely dllfeient Jesuit than tho losiilt
which would iya i iimn f Ijoh undated
iiHgnntloiifl hud been used bolsiy for
the purpose of teaching a contumacious
or corrupt official uheie cause for le
moyal actually existed To use these
undated lcsiguutlons as u substitute
for removal for cause has really no je
latlon or connection with tho jme of
thfso leslgnntions to enable tvj Gover ¬

nor to plp Into the chair nnd into tho
nutloilty and Ujb ptiHKrq uf every one
of these heads of departments yM such
unquestionably is whit has happened

The Governor todoy oulois dhects
and jeserves tho ir01 fl th ostensi ¬

ble heads of each dgpaitnient at ulens
urc thus assuming functions deciding
questions and exetclslnjr discretionary
powers which are not uonferiod upon
him but nie conferred upon others and
required by law to be perfouned by
them

SUBVERSION OF GOVERNMENT

It is manifest therefore that wo are
not having the government by depait ¬

ments which was couforred upon us
by the Organic Act but- instead have
the English system whereby the head
of the executive has direct control of
every branch of tho executive powe

lolut tho Attorney Gcneiuli Treasurer A una assumes to be rVsponslblo thetefor

with this vltnl distinction I o undr
the English system the government Is
directly responsible to tho Legislature
and directly removable upon a vote of
want of confidence Moreover th
heads of the executive under the Eng-
lish

¬

system havu to bo elected by some
constituency to the House of Com-
mons

¬

before they can servo as minis ¬

ters Whereas our Governor can not
be removed by the Legislature or any
other local authority but only by the
President If the Governor In subvert-
ing

¬

and nullifying the plun of execu ¬

tive control provided for In tho Organic
Act and substituting a part of the Eng-
lish

¬

system therefor should also ar-
range

¬

so that the local Legislature
could remove him by a vote of want
of confidence whether the President de-

sired
¬

to retain him or not the arrange-
ment

¬

might work but the adopting of
all of the pqwers of that system with
none of Its checks results clearly In
despotic and practically Irresponsible
power against the clear Intent and pro-
visions

¬

of Congress as expressed In tho
Organic Act It is a case of playing
Hamlet with Hamlet left out

Why is not the executive branch of
the government under the American
system also made amenable to the Leg-
islature

¬

What corresponding check Is
there In our system for the check ex-
isting

¬

under the English system of di-

rect
¬

responsibility to the Legislature
The answer Is that under the American
system the executive power Is split up
and divided and subdivided Into de-
partments

¬

branches nnd divisions in-

dependent
¬

more or less of each other
an acting ns checks and restraints up-

on
¬

each other the very thing that
found a place In our Organic Act and
the very thing which has been wholly
nullified and set aside by the Gover-
nor

¬

Under the American system wo have
first certain executive powers vested
in tho President and his cabinet then
other executive powers In the Gover-
nor

¬

of a State still other executive
powers in the mayors of cities nnd the
supervisors of counties Each of these
are absolutely Independent of each
other They In turn fire generally
checked In the selection and removal of
sub offlceis In the case of the President
by requiring the concurrent action of
the Senate In the case of a mayor that
of the city council etc

In other Territories they have city
and municipal government which ab ¬

sorbs probably seven tenths of the
executive power which In this Territory
is centered in the hands of the Gover ¬

nor and the heads of Qgnnrlmtints and
it theiofpig wtnjM som too plain for
argument that with no city municipal
or oounty government to share In the
executive power it is doubly necessary
to preserve the Independence Of the
various heprj f riMjar tinPnt I10- ab-
solutely

¬

in tho hands Qf the Governor
The necessity of subdividing1 execu-

tive
¬

power under tho American pyntein
is univei sally refognUuil by nil authori-
ties

¬

on suo questions t -

VIEWS 01 WEBSTER

Daniel Webster tho great authority
on the genius and slgnlfrCnncu of our
system nf government has tho follow -

ring to say in this connection In his great
speech against the abuse of executive
power by Andiew Jackson deliveied in
the Senate of tho United States on the
7th day of May 1S31

The llrst object of ft fvee peqple is
the pieseryntlon of their liberty and
liberty s only to be preseved by main-
taining

¬

constitutional restraints and
Just divisions of political power Noth¬

ing la more deceptive or more dunger
ous than the pretence of a desire to
simplify government The simplest
governments uro despotisms tho next
simplest limited monarchies but all
republics i governments of law must
Impose numerous limitations and quali-
fications

¬

of authority and give many
Votive and many qualified rights In

other words they must be subject to
lule and regulation This Is the very
essence of freo political Institutions
The spirit of llheity n Indeed n bold
nnd frflrloB3 snht hut It Is also a
sharp sighted spirit it Is a cautious
sagacious discriminating farrueelng ln
telllgencp jt Is jpous of encroach-
ment

¬

jealous of plpwer jealous of man
It demands checks It seeks for guards
It insists on securities It intrenches It ¬

self behind strong defences and forti ¬

fies itself with all possible euro against
the nssaults Of fmbtlpn andpasslon
It dues nit rust ha amiable weakness-
es

¬

of human natu ad therefore It
will not permit power to ovenMep Its
piescrlbed limits thciuah benevolence
good Intent qnd Pfttijotlc pmnoso come
along yr j either does It satisfy
Itself with flashy nnd temporary ie
slslance to illegal authority Far
otherwlsp it seeks for duration and
permanence It looks before and after
and building on the experience of
ages to come This s tle nature of
constitutional Jlheity and this is our
liberty If we will irintly understand
and preberve It Every froo govern-
ment

¬

Ih necessarily complicated be
caiiBB all such governments establish
restraints as well on the power of gov-

ernment
¬

Itself as on that of Individuals
If we will abolish the distinction of
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A NEW DEAL
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i jiyhiit oan be no doubt that all
- i m iiiniUUiKtut Toioro iu mo ioitnurj

Vre opmo to the oonolusioo and
fastly io that we need a new deal
V1 i i- ur local Kuveruiueuii

ivfr v
jSTbf Governor on the ere of an

lectins suddenly gets busy and
begins o reform hia administration
by firin officials out and anDointina

1ft Jlhew onm with treat flare of trump- -
Irrtj14 1 ifitH and 1 riumnhnnt nrv in lha vntnta

s-- ri
ti 1

-- kook mei tno Good Governor 1

If r Certt r fails to realize that the
feTtrsge voters are man of common
tttjnspand that they onnuot be blind- -

ed by any speotaoular play to the
fkUery at this time of the Rtaie

The voters ask simply Why was

i Ifot all this done before V Why in
tit u swept deraaty aai pomuoa

rftrtfrftiflrfrf MrtiV
sense hAB the Governor nllowod

things to run along in the disgrace-

ful

¬

mannor he now claims it has for

two years without using his prerog-

atives

¬

as chief magistrate in the
Territory

If he has
irregularities
ments why

proper aotion

been suapioiods of

in diileront depart- -

didnt ho take the
to alter existing

existing conditions until a fetv weeks

before one of tho most important
elections evor hold in these islands
The voters can only come to one

conclusion and that is that the
Governor has been remisB in his

duty that he has been criminally
negligent in his high offioe and that
his awakening at this date is a olum

sy political triok with which ho

hopeB to turn public opinion now
emphatically dirooted against him

The Democrats will stand togeth ¬

er in a solid phalanx and with them
will go all intelligent independent
oitizans who stand for honest gov-

ernment
¬

and together on election
day they will administer to Mr
Carter such a rebuke that will eiho
in Washington and give tho mis-

guided
¬

President a aloar idea of the
rotten atato of affairs which exist in
the Territory ot Hawaii undor the
regime of hia bombastic protegee
George R Carter

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Senator Achi objeoto to having
Ccesar called a diotator El tu Brute

Honolulu is soon to be supplied
with gas It is evidently feared that
the present supply will be exhaust-
ed

¬

after election day

He whom the gods would destroy
they first make mad And the great
I Am is really getting mad aure
and others too besides himBelf

W W Harris thought he made a
crushing attack on the local Demo-

cracy

¬

last evening He delivered
himself of a great deal of words but
said very little

The American political trinity is

composed of President Roosevelt
Carrie Nation bag her pardon but
we cant help it and Governor Car-

ter
¬

They do things 1

It took considerable beer to keep
the spirits up at Achia Republican
mooting at Aala park the other even ¬

ing Did the Governor supply the
cooling beverage T

Candidate Mahelona said night
bsfore last that if the Democrats
should win out business interests
would suffer There is nothing
about oheefa in the Democratic
platform so we presume Mahelocas
propheoy of Dsmoeratio depression
was not of a personal nature

We are sorry to see that C M

White clerk in the offioe of Publio
Works is to make a political speech
at the Orpheum to morrow evening
We thought that the Governor had
instructed offioiala to keep out of
politics and his wrath may fall on
Whites head if the Republicans
dont win the day

When Oicar Cox gets on to the
financial condition pf the Territory
national ecouomiata open their eyes

and care He talked the othor night
about tho tariff laws as if they wore

mittors to be dealt with by the local
Legislature and as if Hawaii would

awWafaWnSft jsassKtseiMae a J aweiws-ki-K- as

be considered for a moment in Con ¬

gressional action on the tariff Ha
also olaitned that an increase in tax-

ation

¬

is foolish and unnecessary but
the great statesman did not say a

word about discounted warrants

Attorney General Andrews doeant
consider that the Advertiser has a

right to attack Aylett simply be
cnuno he is incompetent Mr An ¬

drews evidently doesnt consider in ¬

competency a bar to holding office

either as a member of the Legis-

lature

¬

or the Executive He ought
to know

The Governor worked in harmony
with tho last legislature said Mr
Harris last night Is that why the
results of the work of the Legisla-

ture
¬

are nil and the assembly ever
since has boBn stigmatized by the
official organ ob rotten Tho only
one in harmony with the Legisla

ture was Maznma Wbb the
Governor Mazuma Mr Harris

It is whispered that Governor
Carter may bo induoed to danoe a

pas de deux before a mirror at the
Orpheum tomorrow night as an
illustration of who composes this
whole Territory Poor Emperor
William will Boon be looking with
envy at the swelled head of our
great Governor Ichimd Gottl will
next be Carters motto

The local Republicans feel a little
nervous today at tho news received

from T MeCants Stewart their ban ¬

ner bearer on the Mainland The
brunette attorney is becoming bo

popular and distingue that it is

feared he will be forced to accept a

cabinet position if Roosevolt is e

leoled President And where then
would our Headquarters be

Tho Attornev General stands up
Ibravely for the candidates on the
Republican tiokfitswho hare been
discovered by the reipeo table Re-

publicans

¬

He dooB not believe in

scratching the name of any cand-

idate

¬

even if he is an acknowledged
rascalHe wants it to be understood
that any man labelled Repub-

lican

¬

is a good man and the voters
Bpftly whistle Birds of a feather
flook together

It is presumed that having failed in

stigmatizing ex High Sheriff Brown

and hia deputy somebody had to be

sacrificed tin the altar of ignominy
and disgrace in order to counteract
the effect of the Governors rash ¬

ness If he is so earnest to oloan

the city why dont he first make an
example of himBelf in stopping the
Paoifio Club games at which be is

sometimes a party Go it Governor
dp it right

A thorough investigation of the
alleged irregularities in the Polioe

Department by the Grand Jury is

now assured The report will be

looked forward to with great inter ¬

est in the community and an oppor-

tunity

¬

will be given to the Governor
and bis detective to support their
veiled aocusations against the heads

of the department and at the same

time bring in some true bills against
the many gambling house which

are supposed to exist here outside
of tho Advertiser man

What is the reason of the Board

of Health holding exeoutive sessions

for the discussion of matters per ¬

taining to tho Settlement That
institution is certainly publio prop ¬

erty tho uiauibers of tho Board aro

decidedly public servants and their
aotionB are undoubtedly subject for
he scrutiny and criticism of tho

taxpayers It is lime that this hole
in tho corner policy of Carter which
has penotrated nil department be
lone away with Let publ o busi
nesj be oonduoiod openly and above
board and thoro will bo loss corrup-
tion

¬

and fewer dirgracoful crimes
committed in the publio service of
the Territory The days of star
chamber proceedings have gone by

The R publican Bpeakerr without
any reason assort that if a Demo
oraticLegi8laturo is elected it will
mean a oleon sweep of Republican
offico holders Not a word to that
effeot hai been said either in the
Democratic platform or by the
speakers and no Buoh atop is con-

templated
¬

oa far bb politico aro con-

cerned

¬

The Governor has on the
ovo of election started to clean his
administration a process that proba-

bly
¬

should be continued in the in-

terest
¬

ot the Territory but the
Democrata are uot offico Bookers

they are aimply endeavoring to get
good government in the Territory
in the best interest of all the people

The Hawaiian voters can rest as ¬

sured that the clause in the
Republican platform relating
to a pension tc Queen Liliuokalani
is not put there because the Repub-

licans
¬

Ihinii it right and juet that a

pension should be granted to the
Queon It is simply a vote catching
Bchemo for- - the benefit of the Ha ¬

waiian doctorate and there is no

intention on tho part of the Repub-
licans

¬

to carry that clauseinto effect
if they should gain control of I be
Legiolaturo The Hawaiians have
been fooled too often by the mlo

eionnries who now masquerade qb

Republicans to bite again Every
role for a Republican is a vote
against the interests of the Queen

Mr W W Harris who is a member
of a wealthy corporation compares
always the Territorial government
to a stock company with the voters
as shareholders and he justifies
the Governor in dismissing offioiala

without the sanction of the Sonole
in violation of the Orgauio Aot be ¬

cause direotors of a aorporationcan
dismiss employees without consult-
ing

¬

the stockholders The trouble
with Governor Carter is that ho

thinks he is the managing director
and chief stockholder of this Terri-
tory

¬

and that It exactly where the
Democrats will show him on elec-

tion

¬

day hia serious mistake The
Governor Harris and that ring
have got a fixod idea in their heads
that they era It and it is high
time that they are reduced to the
level where they really belong

Political Meetings

The following meetings will be
held tonight

DEMOORTS

Fourth District Sand lot in Ka
kaako

Fifth District At Frank Harveys
house on Kalihi road Kalihiwaena

Meetings for tomorrow evening
are as hereundor Bubjeot to okauge

DEMOCRATS

Fourth Distriot End of oar line
in Kaimuki

Fifth District Aala park

I701S SXiB

ZZ 11 AND LOT ON
iAiUali -- t new King Onlyomnll
jaah payin nt received Apply to

rjLLMil yAVlDGE CO
Mi Uerobant Btiea

m e Irwin Co

Wm U Irwlu -
John 1 Srreckcls
W M CHfflml - --

11 M Whittle- -
Kiel nut lvcra
A 0 1Jvckiu

t lltHlVBDl

lrctlticnt Manager
- FlrslVlce lrcslileiit
Second President

TrcHSiirer
Secretary

Audita- -

apaAii ipAotoes
AKS

Qzmiilm lipids

Aaxxia or t- -
Ossasis StaisM Camp w

Of Ban Francisco Oal

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jaa H
Boyd Mauoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Kent or Lease
TfoBsession can be given im-
mediately

¬

For further particulars ap
lv Jaa IJBoyd

2737

7 O

Booms

Btoiraa

On the premises of the Sanitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen atroot3

The buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artoiian water Perfeot
sanitation

For partionlars apply to

On tho promise or at the office o
J A Hacoon 88 tf
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LOO AI AND GENEB AIi NEWS

The lNDEENDENr 50 coats pr
month

No outward bound steamers to
day

The steamer Argyll brought 21
BOO barrels of oil for Honolulu
J The survey steamer Patterson is
on the Marine Railway for a clean-
ing

¬

The Republicans will hold a
mooting at Waialua tomorrow even-
ing

Republican Sonators and Repre ¬

sentatives started this morning on a
tour of Oahu

The Amerioan bark W B Flint
hsi arrived from SanFranoitco with
400 tons of freight

J M Ricss and John D Holt Jr
have beon appointed jury commis
slonerB for tho ooming year

Tho Republicans will hold a rally
with a musioal program at the
Orpheum tomorrow evening

A road department wagon wbb
out today doing a bill stickers job
in posting notices of political meet-
ings

¬

Admiral Terry and family will
leave Honolulu on November 16
The Admiral will bs sucoaeded hern
by Captain Lyon

Beor tags bearing the name of
the Chairman of tho Fifth district
Republican committee were passed
around in the Fifth district yester-
day

¬

The office of The inpependent is

id the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds -

street Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

4

i

The Mosquito committee will
meet at the residence Dr Cooper
at oclock this afternoon to hear
tho report of Agent Hall and con-

sider tho situation

In Judge DaBolli court the suit
of R 0 A Peterson against F J
Cburoh and wife to recover 375

for commissions on a property deal
was decided in favor of plaintiff

At San Francisco today fire des ¬

troyed ths wharf at which two of
the American Hawaiian steamships
were lying Tho veasels succeeded
however in escaping without sarious
injury

Association Football League met
last evening and elected tho follow-
ing

¬

officers W Anderson was
elected president Robert Anderson
rice president A A Cotton secre ¬

tary J H Oatton treasurer E
Monroe manager

Nothing is hoard of tho vacant
position at the jail Deputy Sheriff
Albert MoGurn is one of those
being mentioned and hed make a
good man for the plaoo Another
name mentioned is that of Lieut
Sam Leslie of tho Mounted patrol

Bpth Sam aloa and J K Kahi
ona roturnod yesterday by the Like
like from touring a part of Maui in

tho oompany of Col Iaukea They
roport that conditions up there are
hopeful Thoy left Col Iaukea at
HalawaMolokai last Wednesday

In
x Judge Robinsons court

yesterday the plaintiff was awarded
the following verdict in the ease of

Alriua W Conradt vb Queen Liliu
okslam We tho jury in the above
entitled cause find for the plaintiff
for the restitution of an undivided
one half interest in the property
described in tho complaint in this
notion

Candidate Iaukea on Molokai

Col Iaukea is expected back to

njprrow from Molokai He may bo

able to land at the Settlement but
it is doubtful whether he will be

able as tho weather up there when

the Likeliko left the other evening
was very raugb as is usual at this
time of the year In that case if ho

is not able to land he may attempt

to yiiit tho Settlement by way of

the cliff providing ho is permitted
toby Bupt McVeigh And if not
he will have to come back hora and
visit there again tho early part oi
next week

DEMOCRTIC LUAU

at raiiM
Tho Democrats of the Fourth

district bad a great rally at tho
ranch house of Charles Bellina near
Koimuki last evening Tho features
woro a luou and speech making
A crowd of nearly a thousand peo
ple took in me auair ana it was
thoroughly enjoyed by all Busses
took the oity visitors to and from
tho cars

W A Kinney made the great
speeoh of tho evening Ho talked
for nearly an hour in an effort to
show the audience that the Demo
cratic ticket was the one to vote
for Other speakers during the
evening were G J Waller Frank R
Harvoy O J Campbell J F Lang
ston I Nauho R H Trent and
Kauai Mr Wallers speech es-

pecially
¬

was a strong arraignment
of Republican polioioo and otrongly
endorsed the aims of the Democrat ¬

ic party Applause was frrquent
and pronounood the audience seem ¬

ing to agree with all that wai said
The luau began about 11 oclock

It was a grand affair throughout
There waB an ample supply of
meats cooked underground togeth-
er

¬

with all the othor good things
that go to make a luau enjoyable
and a success A committee of
Hawaiian ladies saw that all woro
Bsrved and the feast was moct
enjoyable The big crowd camB in
town od the last cars of both
neighboring lines

A feature of tho meeting was the
buss service Vehicles met both the
Waiaiae and Waikiki care both
wajs at frequent intervals With
this convenience together with the
excellent speeches and tho luau the
affair was ono of the great
eucccssoi of the campaign

Estate Left by HraBroniET

List Wedteaday Cecil Brown
filed in the Ciiouit Court for pro-

bate

¬

thowill of the late Kenabu
Brenig who left an estate incash
and stocks valued at 15000
Petitioner is named in the will bb

executor After direoting the pay ¬

ment of her debts the testatrix
bequeaths 500 each to Noholoa and
Noilau both of Molokai 200 each
to Solomon Kimo k Kimo k

Kahuaia w Ana w Mary Nui w

Kaaumoana Hokea k Mrs Josie
Fink of Fruitvale Cal the trustees
of Kawaiahao ohuroh and Mrs

Rebecca Hart wife of O F Hoitj
S00 to Miia Froderika Nolte 200

to T Mauase pastor of the church
of Kaluaaha Molokai for care of
the ohuroh 1000 to Caroline M

Blioklo of Callipolir Gallia county
Ohio or if she died boforo the
testatrix the money to be divided
among her ohildren or heirs 1000

to Cecil Brown as truatoo for tho
care of the graves of herself and
husband and the remainder of her
estate to bo equally dividod between

her relatives viz Noholoa k

Kimo k Nailau Pahupu k Ka ¬

huaia w and Aua w or if any
of them should die the share of
such to go to his or her heirs The
will wbb executed on January 31

1900

Democrats At Walanaa

The DeraoorntB hod a bang up
mass meeting at Waianao last night
The orowd was large aud enthusiast ¬

ic Despite the fact that theRepubli
osn Candidate J M Dowsett is agent
of the pUntationlt begins to look as

though tho Deuioorats will sweep
Waianee

--r f
i

Republican Mooting

The Republicans of the Fourth
district held a meeting in Emma
square last evening The spenkerp

wero Lorrin Andrews W V Harris
Mejor Camara O A Long E W

Qainn and others Mr Harris mao
the prinolpal speech The orowd

was a fair size one bu vjierft

i little enthusiasm

District Court Doings

Of thirteen cases on this morn-
ings

¬

calender six of them wout over
to future datec vz Kaaiahua
oorrootuJ name for Kaaihu hed
for manslaughter in the first decree
to next Monday Foug York for
attempted rnpo and Foug Ah Sons
and Mrs Chun Hec both for assault
and battery worn all poRtponed to
a week from tomorraw Yoe Fong
for running a lodging bouse with-

out a license to a work hence and
An Kuo for selling liquor without a
license to Monday next

Raymond Bosario assault and
bttory was reprimanded and dis ¬

charged Mathuthita aesault and
battery with a weapon nolle
prossed Robert Cochran atsault
and battery with hit fist fined S3

and costs Hiram Kolomokn assault
and battery on Mb divorced wife
reprimanded and discharged Juan
Ortez for being a vagrant sent to
the rfiet for a month with costs
taxed Bossard and F Larsen for
profanity wore both found guilty
and fined 3 and costs eaoli

Bepublican

There will be no meetings of
Republicans in either district to-

night
¬

Tomorrow night there will
be a mass meeting at the Orpheum
At the same time a meeting will be
held at Waialua

Fasssugora Arrived

Per stmr Likeliko Oct 27 from
Molokai ports rOtto H Swezey M

Rosenberg J A Kahiona S K Kalo
ho

Passengers Departed -
Per stmr Likelilse Oct 27 for

Molokai and Maui ports Mrs C
Hayeeldon Cbas Gay Mrs Nakuina
and servant

Per etmr Mikahala Oct 27 for
Kauai ports L Kahlbaum Mrs
Muir Mise Muir MisB Jennie John-
son

¬

C J Hutohins and wife S Shel
ba F Carter W Waterkouse Mrs
Albert Watorhouso Father Enner
an JAM Johnson Dr F A St
Sure

mmm propositiom

Well now therei the

ICE OUESTIOE I

You know youll need ice yon
know iiu a necessity in hot weather
Wo bolfovo you sro anxious to got
thst ioe which will give you untie
fnotiou and wod like to supply
you Order isom

f fig Otini w Pieslilo 6

Mephone S151 Blnp PoaloJae
Jinx WW

Marj Steam tommy

QRAH MDUGflOHH PRISB8

Having made large additions to
our machinery wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSL1PS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 25 cents per dozen
each

Satisfactory work apd
delivery rmaranteed

prompt

No fear of clothing being loft
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time Uuf
iug business hours

19 rr mdn 1
-- U Ul iilUiU st

aud our waironu will call forvour-

Ksmmamsm

It spreads fcirtlierOoversDiost surfaceLast longest
ISTe ver oraoks --peelsOliallsLs or r-u-T- off

The Pacififi Hardware Co Ltd
Sol agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
- - ii

JUST

if

RECEIVED
Ess S 3 302SF02r

English
IMNl TT rffl TK-ffT K Pk

JL JiLiiJLM JLJLCA U

Fancy Cheese

lii I ill m blBii
W 0FJr FiJXsPJESS3X

P O BOS 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 32 24 92

OroM

J0iate

Snrinns
ilk fc jf

It is perfectly pure and olway
Biven G3tiaftotion We deliver it iu
eatpajtaboard boxen

MatropoOtii Meat fa
Telohone Main 45

A Fernandez Sod
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Outlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Note
Linen and Cotton Twine Rone
Steol and Galvauizod Wire Cloth j

rouitry wetting Kubber Jioe
Points Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise

3STos- - 44 ito SO
KINO STREET

Belueen Nuuanu and Smith Sts

KATSEV BLOCK - P OJBQXS
Telephone - - - Main 189J

HONOLULU

Ifu dmmm Co no
wiLMniUOi

Freight uv1
Passe a ior all

mm

HiennriUXa

LTD

i
i

15 1 KucKNT Discnnni I

-r- AA XVJ VillJ Y

Extra Heavy

Iflll WfiRi
A

Green maibloizod outside white K

PuddinR Pans Pie Plates Jelly 5
Cuke Pons Dish Pans CollanderV
Vash Basins LadlesBasting SpoonffA
Pails Covered Buokots Tea aniJ
Coffee Pots Coffee Biggans

Lewis MoLtdf
ItiO KIJSG St Lawera Cooke bldg tiu xwo Aeiepnones zau cwj

r x
v

Jolin-i-Tavas- er VJ

it

Horso Slioeri v

Sciith St near Kawaiahao Lane f

All work guaranteed Satisfacti
given Horses delivered andtaken
ar of Blue 31482299--

isndulu Boap House
1016 Smith St ono door fromKing

mr PRU OASB of 4248 and
iwt3 B3 bars each of Mainland

v dry Soap 100 lbs each case
r any part of this oity

a 1 tars of Soap for 1100
Soft S ap aspeoialty Island orders
ill fS R mlinvf nf TTnnnlln Tn nr
dering bo careful to state number

i

9
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Kinneys Great Speech

OonJtnucd ram lit page

branches and have but one branch If
wo will abolish Jury trials and leave
nil to the Judge If we will then or¬

dain that the legislator shall htmseii
bo that Judge and 1 w0 will place the
executive power In the same hands
we may readily simplify government
Wc may easily bring It to the simplest
of all possible forms a pure despotism
But a separation of departments so far
ns practicable and the preservation ot
clear lines ot division between them m

tile fundamental Idea In the creation of

all oilr constitutions and doubtless th
continuance of regulated liberty de ¬

pends on maintaining these bound-
aries

¬

V

It is charged that If Democrat are
returned to the Legislature this elec-

tion

¬

on a platform protesting against
executive encroachment It will lead
merely to a bickering fault finding
and unbusinesslike session of the Leg ¬

islature wherein the practical wants
and needs of the people will be disre-
garded

¬

and the time given over to

factional and useless quarrels with the
Executive

Webster has something to say on this
point In the same speech pointing out
that the highest and most useful func-

tion

¬

of a representative of the peopt
is to resist executive encroachment and
from the very start to foresee and at
Once to call a halt upon any subversion
of established land marks This is

what he says
We have been taught to regard a

representative of the people as a sen-

tinel

¬

on the watch tower of liberty is
he to be blind though visible danger
approaches Is he to be deaf though
sounds of peril fill the air Is he not
rather to catch the lowest whisper
which breathes intention or purpose of

encroachment on the public liberties
and to give his voice breath and ut-

terance
¬

at the first appearance of dang ¬

er Is not his eye to traverse the whole
horizon detecting through all dis ¬

guises every enemy advancing In any
form towards the citadel which he
guards Sir this duty of foreseeing
danger and proclaiming it this defer-
ence

¬

of establlshedlandmarks thlsfear
ira mawtjinpf of whatever would trans- -

x cend or remove them all belong to
the representative character are in-

terwoven
¬

with its very nature If de-

prived
¬

of them an active intelligent
faithful agent of the people will be con-

verted
¬

Into an unresisting and passive
instrument of power A representative
body which gives up these rights and
and duties gives itself up It 13 a
representative body nd longer It has
broken the tie between itself and its
constituents and henceforth is fit only
tovbe regarded as an Inert self-sacr- i-

i nn 4 nm lilnV nit nnnrnnrflte
j YAluvU limoa Hum v

principle of vitality has departed for
b ever ttJUiafiffiB

SYMPTOMS OP DISORDERtj4
i than a year of one man power there

5garo not lacking In this Territory se- -

pnfrlous symptoms ot disoraer ana mam
fest evidence of lack of balance of

LiWvl- - in the bodv nolitlc Something
ii mil nf hilnnnn when the Attorney- -

Jt rsftnpai rnn onenlv co Into a nomlnat- -
jSfVnfe5 convention of the people backed by

large body of olilce holders absolute
under na contro1 and defeat the

Tsmnlnatlon of a candidate for the Leg- -

tSU iuure on tne soie gruunu uiui e
WjMfsona non grain 10 uie Hctuuvc

fiQiethlng is out of balance when
rtuUhout protest or cnecK tne uovernur
AjSis obtained direct control ot the ma
mUtrates of the Territory so that they
fyjtn bp removed by him at will when

yift legislature proyiueu urni imv
-- rjiould only be removed for cause by

i yii Supreme Coirrt of tne Territory ana
hiMinethlng Is extremely out of balance

It VOtlf i I l r tVl

7 invernor in uuuuun m uuauujiub
L i impendence t the heads of dppnrt--lilwi- ts

and taking direct control of a
bilJje- - part of the Judiciary feela the
ijt f l of still more power and Is allowed

n rtrlHlnture before their nomlna- -
F tiirtfcvhpreby his Attorney General can

tlfntit nominee stands pledged to sup- -

EfiKlo tflUs which will be introduced
iji 1S liue uuvcniui o iuiiuuiiBHo- -
MAV Something is certainly out of
buicq when the Attorney General of

JhTerrltory with his undated reslgna

jcTing a his spokesman announces

jjflVdVed to support the bills which the
Qovenlor will introduce in the Legis- -

Jjvturc therefore It doesnt matter how
Innmn4tpnf n man mnv hft his vote la

L as got l as any other If he has agreed
il Cll la
T ilfh tin nnnimunltv and something is

fout of jLint if the very mouthpiece ot
the Uowrnor can mone sucn aeciara
tlona wit out protest from the electors

jOmethU-j is out of Joint when the
Governor without protest can claim
thnt he h not umenabla to the elec ¬

torate of this Territory and therefore
piotests by the electors against lur
ntachlng aggressions in his part art

i vm OI place iuhwuub iuiu utcic a
l FVftiiwtWng is out of Joint If the Itopub

Venn Central Committee can without
pmtest from the electors issue a cir-

cular
¬

imch as was issued the other da
entitled Independent Candidate and
1 which they make the following
fltenient
riyery majj ot aerage ntelliiece

rJAWtSlUWjafMtlgglBWMMfcAi --wgw1rianm

who will stop to consider the matter
must know that It any good Is to come
out of the next Legislature It must
come through that body working in
harmony with the administration and
surely the way to secure such harmony
Is not to elect to the superior branch
any man or set of men avowedly op ¬

posed to the Governor and his plans
Please note that the mnchlne con-

siders
¬

It improper to elect ANY MAN
opposed to the Governor and hla plans
There should bo no opposition In exist-
ence

¬

NOT REPUBLICAN PARTY

We do not believe that the executive
machine now- dominating this Territory
can properly call Itself the Republican
party The local Republican party as
such Is m no way responsible for the
present government of this Territory
It has neither part nor lot In It nor
any control over It The Governor is
not following the guidance of the Re-
publican

¬

party and Republican press
but he Is requiring of them to follow
him nnd his personal fortunes and to
stand for his personal acts for which he
In turn claims he is responsible only to
the President We contend that the
Republican party is not in the field
but merely an administration clique
and push under the personal and for
all practical purposes irresponsible
guidance of the Governor The Repub-
lican

¬

party can not stand for executive
domination of the Judiciary nny more
than can the Democratic phrty It
does not and will not stnnd for execu-
tive

¬

interference with the nominating
conventions of the people and It docs
not nnd will not stand for the conten-
tion

¬

that the executive Is not responsi-
ble

¬

to the people of this Territory to
the extent that they are Justified in ex-
pressing

¬

confidence or wnnt of con-
fidence

¬

In him It may be thnt the
Governor backed with the vote of
ofllce holders and the floating vote of
laborers In government employ and by
the votes of those who figure that they
have too much to lose not to stand in
with the powers that be may prevail at
the coming elections but we believe
that the executive has lost the mdral
support of this community and If so
Its defeat and rejection though It may
be postponed cannot be deferred

The Democrats opened their cam-
paign

¬

two weeks ago tonight and what
answer has been made to their con-

tentions
¬

then presented What Is the
situation tonight We have been met
In reply with a torrent of side Issues
mostly personal some scurrilous When
a whale spouts blood Its vjtals have
surely been reached and not less cer-
tain

¬

is it that when a political party
begins to spout mud it has received a
vital blow

The truth Is that even the friends
md personal well wishers ot the gov-
ernment

¬

cannot approve of what the
Governor Is doing Republicans prefer
that the Governor should leave the
naglstrates alone they do not like it
that the Attorney General should have
5one into that Republican nominating
onventlon with ofllce holders and run
t they do not like It that the Attor
ley General Is personally running the
nmpnlgn when he Is expected to en-

force
¬

the laws against election frauds
and corruptions in an impartial and
ion partisan way They do not like it
that the heads of these great depart
nents of the Territory have been re-
duced

¬

to mere automatons they do not
Ike the manifest manipulation of the
iloatlng vote of this Territory on gov-
ernment

¬

work they do not like It thnt
the Governor should feel Impelled to
exact pledges from legislative nomi-
nees

¬

They nre thoroughly disgusted
with the announcement by the Attor-
ney

¬

General that the personnel and
nunllty of the legislative nominees
makes no difference because they are
oledged to support administration
neasures any how In shoit they un-
doubtedly

¬

feel that the Republican
laity Is not In this campaign or a part
if it and you could not I think to
lay call the Republican party together
and get them to endorso the Governor

DEMOCRATIC POSITION
As for the Democratic party it

tnnds as a party first last and all the
Ime against these encroachments and

behoves that the wjll of Congress as
expressed In the Organic Act should
have Its way and that the heads of
departments should be independent of
eacn otner ana independent of the
Governor It believes that the magis ¬

trates should be amenable to the Jus-
tices

¬

of the Supreme Court as piovided
by law and not to the Governor It be
Ileves that the employment of loborerf
with government work as at present
conducted in return for their vote Is
bribery under existing statutes and
that the representatives of the people
selected for the Legislature should en-
ter

¬

that Legislature absolutely untram
meied except by the pledges given to
their constituents und free to approve
or condemn the work of the executive
brunch of the government on Its merits
It believes It imperative that the Dem ¬

ocratic party should take a llrm and
abiding stand in the politics of this
Territory not only to secure a health-
ful

¬

opposition but also in ctsa of DeiiH
ocratic contiolon the mainland in
whole or In part that an organized
democracy may be heie on the giound
to apeak for the Interests of the peo-
ple

¬

of this Territory and to tee thnt
the democracy of the mainland Is not
led to do anything to the detriment of

I the material and other lntercits of all
jf the people of this Territory

Inside of thlity days the House of
Representatives of the ITnlted States
may he In tho control of the Democia
tlc party even If Judge Parker la de ¬

feated for the Presidency pr lr tlto

change of power does not como this
election It will como in time nnd when
it docs come no legislation affecting
Hawaii can win out except with tho
approval of the Democratic party on
the mainland Under those circum ¬

stances the Democrats of this Terri ¬

tory owe it to the people of this Terri ¬

tory to organize and to maintain their
organization It is best that it Bhoul
be so for all concerned and that the
politics of this Territory should come
under the wing of the two great parties
that dominate throughout this Repub ¬

lic

RECENT EVENTS

Since writing the above three things
have happened to which I wish to re-

fer
¬

namely the removal of Messrs
Brown and Chllllngworth nn editorial
In the Star of October 20th entitled
Undated Resignations and an inter

View by the Governor appearing In the
Star of yesterday

And first as to the removal of the
High Sheriff nnd his Deputy This is
nn incident thnt Is at present filling
the public mind Up to this time tiw
facts are not before us nnd until they
are no final decision or Judgment up-

on
¬

the auestlon as to whether Brown
and Chllllngworth nre right or wrong or
are guilty of misconduct Justifying their
removal can bo reached Therp ars
certain phases of that question how
aver which have reached a point where
they can be publicly discussed The
Incident serves to illustrate that the
Democrats have been right In contend-
ing

¬

from tho first that the powers of
tho Governor and the extent of his
authority are vital Issues In this cam ¬

paign and must be met nnd discussed
by any party laying claim to the con-
fidence

¬

of the people
And this Incident Illustrates again

how thoroughly misguided the Repub-
lican

¬

or executive machine has been In
Its attempts to contend that Governor
Carter is not nnd cannot be an issue
this campaign and that nny attempt to
do so Is factious senseless and un-
businesslike

¬

The Democratic party has foreseen
the disorder that would inevitably grow
out of the adoption of mistaken con-

ceptions
¬

of executive power and Its
limitations and lus sounded the alarm
seasonably and led the community to
understand and appreciate the situa-
tion

¬

while the executive machine has
been proclaiming loudly that neither
the Governor nor his acts are to be
considered an issue this coming elec-
tion

¬

It may be said by those who be-

lieve
¬

that Brown and Chllllngworth are
In the wrong that the incident Jllus
trates the wisdom of demanding un-

dated
¬

resignations from the heads of
departments

Our reply as Democrats Is first that
whether it would bo best to have these
heads of departments hold ofllce at the
will of the Governor or not the law
does not permit It An evasion of the
law Is a violation of it and we stand
for the enforcement of law which
In this Instance requires that
these officials shall hold ofllce for four
years and shall be removed from ofllce
only by the Governor with the consent
of our local Senate In the second place
the Democrats say that If the issue is
raised whether the law shall be chang-
ed

¬

so that tho Governor may law-
fully

¬

have absolute control of these
powers which he now unlawfully
usurps the Democratic party will
stand first last and all the time a
gainst the enlargement of his powers
over and above what is now allowed
him by the Organic Act They believe
that Congress was right In subdividing
the executive power and making the
heads of departments independent of
the Governor nnd of each other
Thpy decline to decide tlie ques-
tion

¬

on the mere expediency
of the hour or by considering that It
may have proved convenient In one or
two particular cases In the past to have
had the undated resignation sys-
tem

¬

in vogue It does not
follow therefore that a permanent
or any diet of undated resignation is
the best thing for this commonwealth
We as Democrats protest agannt such
views Such logic would result In this
If We had a bad Governor and good de ¬

partments then we would clamor to
have the heads ot these departments
made Independent of the Governor ana
vice versa The issue must not be de ¬

cided in that way

EXAMPLE FROM MONARCHY

Wo had an experience in the his-
tory

¬

of this country that ought to have
taught us better In 86t Kninehamelm
V believing that the people had too
much power and the executive too lit-

tle
¬

arbitral Ily promulgated a now con-
stitution

¬

which gave the executive
more power and the people lest and
during his reign and because he was
a man of good sense and knew how
far to go and where to stop the peo
ple felt no inconvenience fiom the con
stitution thus promulgated Events
seemed to Justify the making of a con ¬

stitution to i the particular sovereign
then on the throne but what happen ¬

ed later Kalakaua came to the throne
and he took that constitution with its
wide executive powers and ran the
country so lie forced the country into
open i evolution resulting In its aboli-
tion

¬

The poweis of the executive wer
embed In the new constitution and the
people of this Territory ought and un-

doubtedly
¬

do see tho unwisdom of re- -
soitiiig to makeshifts or evasions of
law because the emergencies of the
hour seem to invite it The Democra ¬

tic party will stnnd in my Judgment
i or tne lnuepeuuencc ui mo neiuifIiuiuiy uepartineiitu firstt last pjia pll I

9B

the tlnio because It does away with ono
man power and if It gives a Httlo slow
er government Wo believe tho people
In thc long run are perfectly willing to
have It A strenuous government Is
not the kind of government to wear

Tho editorial ot the Star above re¬

ferred to entitled Undated Resigna ¬

tions makes this announcement It
says thnt when President Roosevelt or
any chief executive of the United States
decides that any one of over two hun
dicd Judges who preside over high
courts of record is guilty of conduct
meriting removal ho makes the order
01 removal ana it is orccciuai

NEWSPAPER CONTRADICTED
We deny that statement Tho laws

of Congress provide that nny civil of-

ficer
¬

whoso appointment requires thc
consent of the Senate of the United
States Is entitled to fill out the full
term ot his ofllce and can only be re-

moved
¬

by the President with tho con-
sent

¬

of the Senate There nre some few
specific exceptions made and In our
own territorial law the Judiciary crnv
be removed by the President alone but
this is nn anomaly and an exception
to the rule

On the mainland under the general
territorial act passed by Congress
Judges cannot be removed at tho will
of the President Congress has given
the President ns I say wider powers
In reference to the Judiciary ot this
Territory than arc usual but that is
no reason why any such discrimination
should be extended On the contrary
It Is to be hoped that we will get in
line With the territories on the main ¬

land in this respect as soon as prac-
ticable

¬

and in any event neither the
President nor any ono else can or should
set aside laws providing expressly
against removal without tho consent of
the Senate

In conclusion I wish to siy a few
words In regard to tho Interview ot
Governor Carter in tho Star ot Satur-
day

¬

The interesting putnt in that in-

terview
¬

to me is the announcement by
the Governor that he is not an issue
in the present campaign He goes on
in that connection and makes the fol-

lowing
¬

statement I am not an issue
In tho present campaign Tho policy J

which as Governor I have ndoptcdtfina
tho plans which I have carried ontjfirc
those in which I have coniidcncc nnd
I believe that the time wrHshow that
they arc all right

THE GOVERNORS CONCEPTION
The express declaration and the un-

dertone
¬

of these remarks show that tho
Governor conceives that Jie is respon-
sible

¬

only to God and the president
for It he Is not an issue in thlsi cam-
paign

¬

when can he be an issue The
only time citizens havn a ay in thlo
Territory is on grqfrd and petty Juries
ana once every two years on election
day It Is manifest that In the Gov
vernors mind he is not now and never
can be an issue so far as the citizens
of this Territory are concerned If he
means that the citizens cunnot directly
remove him well and good Neither
can they remove their repescntatives
to the Legislature whep once elected
If the Governor because he is appoint- -
ed by the President cannpt be maae
an issue then It would follow that
Judges of our Supreme and - Circuit
courts are practically above and oiffit
reach ot criticism and condemnation
by the citizens of this Territory anu
are not to be referred to in territorial
campaigns

The Secretary of tho Territory re ¬

ceives his commission from the Presi-
dent

¬

as well as the Governor I sup ¬

pose therefore that ho passes out nt
once Into the catagory of officials who
are Immune from local criticism and
attack Tho Democrats say that the
Governor is an Issue of this campaign
an Issue forced upon the citizens of
this Territory by a series of acts by
the Governor In violation ot thc Or-

ganic
¬

Act under which he was appoint-
ed

¬

Why the Republican Territorial
Convention or rather the Republican
machine of this Teirltory In conven-
tion

¬

made the endorsement of Gov-
ernor

¬

Carters ndmlnlstrntlon one of
the chief features of Its platform ana
If the Republican party prevails nt the
polls Governor Carter will take and
uso tho result at Washington as well
ashere as an endoisement of his ad-

ministration
¬

and if tho Republicans aro
defeated at the polls will not thut re-

sult
¬

be taken at Washington and
here as a condemnation of his admin-
istration

¬

Most assuiodly in deciding this
question our own hearty tominon Ecnse
comes to our rescue and answers the
question In line with the Democratic
declaration that tho Governor ot this
Territory and his administration are
amenable tb tho PLopio of this Terri-
tory

¬

and UVconilejnned Id rebuked
at the polls will have tg mend their
ways and conform- - to the manifest
wishes of tho people of this Territory
or be called down nt Washington
whether a Republican President occu ¬

pies the Presidential chair or a Dem ¬

ocrat
Let the Sth day of November settle

these issues and settle them rightly
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